
jesty's royal licence and authority, that he and hi
issue may take and use the surname, and bear the
arms, of Webster only, in compliance with an in-
junction contained in the last will and testament of
the Reverend Thomas. Webster,, late of the city
of Batb, Doctor in Divinity, deceased j such
arms being first duly exemplified according to the
laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds' Office.,
otherwise His Majesty's sakl licence and permission
to be void and of none effect :

And also to order, fhat the said royal concession
and declaration be registered in His Majesty's Col-
lege of Arms.

WliitelutUj July 30, 1816.

'Hcreas it has been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

ttoat, on the night of the 18th of Juae last, a
loaded gun or pistol was fired upon some of the
Officers of Police of Edinburgh, while standing
at the Office Door in that City, by some evil dis-
posed person, at present unknown, whereby one of
the said Officers was dangerously wounded in the
, head;

His Royal Highness for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the person pr persons con-
cerned in such atrocious act, is hereby pleased in
the name ami on the behalf of His Majesty, to pro-
mise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to aay one
of them (except the person who actually iked s.ucb
gun or pistol), who sJajaU discover his, her, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SJDMQUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
to any person or persons (except as is before ex-
eepted) who shall discover his, her, or their ac-
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehead.ed and convicted thereof,
or to any person or persons who shall apprehend
and bring the said offender or offenders to con-
Tiction, or cause him, liei:, or them to be apprehend-
ed and convicted as aforesaid; such reward to be
paid by the Commissioners of Police of the City
of Edinburgh.

Otice is hereby given, that application will be
made to Parliament in the next session, for,

an, Act; to divide, allot, and inclose tjhe whole year
'lands and pasture gro.W)ds, Lammas ground, open
arid common field land, half yea*- or sliacb lands,
warrens, commons, commonable lands, heaths,
and waste grounds, and also two pieces of land,
called Common Candle, within the parish of Eris-
Avell, in the county of Suffolk.—Dated this 10th
day oft August J81G.

H. JenJcinson Sayer, Solicitor, Gray's-Tnn.

Navy-Office, August 1, 181G.

E'Right Honourable the Lords Coinmis-
JL sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having ap-

pointed money for the payment of., half-pay to Sea

Officers, fza&i tfe$ 1st A$ril to tie 30th June
1816, accord!^ to His' Majesty's1 establishment
ia. tha,t feehajf j tk^sevajrer to give no^ce, that the
several payments tJfiH. begia to be mafe at the Pay-
Officej ̂  the Tte^iyes-ftf |jis Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clodk in the 4jjMj«^ing, on the following
days, viz. :

On Monday the 12*, Tuesday f&e J3th, a<id
Wedn,es>kiy the ,Mth in^ta-nt, ""-to Admirals,
(Da.p,tajins;, ar^d thejLn Atternies.

On Thursday the 15th, Friday thia 16th, Mon-
day the 19th, and Tuesday thj^20th instant,
to Lieutenants, Chaplains^ aptd their At-

Oa Wednesday the 21st and Thursday the 22d
instant, to Masters, Pursers, Surgeons, and
their Attornies. "•"•

Aftef- wljtehj tbet lists will be recalled the first and
third: Wednesday in every month, th$t all persons
may then and there attend to receive ^hat may be-
come payable tptbepi, and 90* oply;b^,g1w.j£hi$k|iH|
th,e affidavit retpiijod, touching tlicjj; *ot having ^P- ,
joyed the bepe£t of any public emplojgspent, either at
sea or on shore, during the tim.Q.tb^yt'^cto'be paid
their half-pay, but also to produce certificates
that they have subscribed to tbj3rTest| and taken the
Oaths of Allegiance required by.AcfeS&f 'Parliament,
to His present Majesty 5 and in ettbCfiny.of -the. said
Officers should-BQt be able tfl '*#£$• themselves,
bvit employ Attornjes, for ttat pi*rjjos& that the said
Attornies. do produce the like, certificates and affi-
davits from the person^ they are e'mt

Where Officers are abroad on leavj
are to produce attested copies' p'f st
the hatf-.pay can be paid. ' . * • ' '

And as by Act of P.ajliarneut, Ji>assed in th,e
thirty-fifth year of His pi'escnt M"ajcfflty's, reiga, in-
ituled, " Aa Act for establishing a more easy and
c expeditious Method for the Paymftot of Officers
' belonging to His Majesty's NavyC" it is enacte(t

by the twentieth clause of the said, Act, " that iff
' any Commissioned or W^-ant '"Naval Office'^
* who shall be entitled to receivejl-Ialf-Pay, 'and
' shall be desirous to rdcdvc aim be paid th^e
' same at or- near the place of ?",ins. residencQ^
' he may apply to the Treasurer of^-'His Majesty's
' Navy, in London,' to have suclj Half-Pay, paid
' at or near- the place.of his rcsideqccL&c. in the mati-

ner pointed out by the said'Act j notice is here-
by further given, that the h'alf-jjie'y erich'ug the
,30th. June 1.8} G, will commence-paying on the
J2th instant; and all persons desirous of having
their half-pay remitted to them, may apply as above
directed. R. A. ATdfco?i, Secretary.

)yecl by.
i- agepts

lekve, before,

ORDERS FOR PRIZE-MONEY.
Navy Pay-Office,

Augkstl, 181C.

WPIereas a practice has prevailed, of licenced
agents having induced seamen to go from

London into parishes at the distance of more than
six miles from this Office an^, GfeeBwicli-Hospital,
and (here to make, orders fo« p^i^DJOncy, with a
view to defeat the provision, oj? thj$ 45tfa. section of


